
Dear Coaches:

You are cordially invited to Ryle’s Reindeer Games and the Boone Blizzard Blowout! We are delighted to
host you for two terrific tournaments in one day at Ryle High School in Union KY on Saturday, December
2nd.

CATEGORIES
We will be offering all KHSSL speech and debate events along with a super fun event called

improvisational storytelling. Please visit the KHSSL handbook for rules. Breakdown of events per tournament:

RYLE

all KHSSL speech
Improv Storytelling
Lincoln Douglas
Public Forum

BOONE

all KHSSL speech
Improv Storytelling
Congressional Debate

ENTRIES
Each tournament will be offering unlimited entries; however, only the top three scores in each event

will count toward sweepstakes. In each tournament, students may triple in IE, but be aware that we will not
hold rounds for a late performer. Students entering debate may only enter ONE event for that tournament. It is
recommended that students enter no more than 2 limited prep events. Each entry will be charged $6, with
Policy, Duo Interpretation and Improvisational Duo charging $12.

So what does that look like? A student could compete at Ryle in Lincoln Douglas and Boone in extemp,
prose, and oratory. A student could compete at both tournaments in broadcasting, informative, and HI. A
student could perform at Ryle in improv story and poetry and then compete at Boone in congress. A student
could debate all day, doing public forum at Ryle and congress at Boone.

ENTRY DEADLINE is 11:55 pm Eastern on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28TH.

You may drop online for free until noon EST on November 30th. After that, drops will be $10. Adds will be
allowed based on space in our school and judging quota. Substitutions are free. Please let us know about any
changes before Saturday if possible.

https://www.khssl.org/handbook-and-constitution


JUDGES
Speech: You must provide one judge for every SIX entries or fraction thereof; 6 entries = one judge, 7

entries = 2 judges, etc. Remember that Duo Interpretation and Improvisational Duo count as 1 entry here.
Congress: You must provide one judge for every SIX entries or fraction thereof; 6 entries = one judge, 7

entries = 2 judges, etc.
LD/PF: you must provide one judge for every TWO entries or fraction thereof.

In the event you cannot provide the required number of judges, you may hire judges for $30 each.
Schools must provide at least one judge and can only hire two judges. We want your judges, not your money!
Any judging drops will be charged $50 each. Your judges should be familiar with the KHSSL rules and ballots.
Of course, there will be lots of goodies in our hospitality room for coaches, judges, and drivers!

A NOTE ON DEBATE EVENTS
Our students will only be entered in debate events if entries are needed to create suitable competition for

everyone involved. Those students who are entered will be eligible for individual awards but not for
sweepstakes in their own tournament. We will be using current topics.

LD/PF: Unless entry numbers are high to warrant elimination rounds, we will only run preliminary
rounds and determine placings using typical tiebreakers. This way, students are guaranteed more rounds of
competition. We did this last year and feedback was positive. Current topics can be found on the NSDA
website.

Congress legislation: Submit legislation on tabroom. The deadline for legislation is Friday, November
24. Note that this is the day after Thanksgiving!!! The legislation packet will be posted by Monday, November
27 at 5pm.

IMPROVISATIONAL STORYTELLING
This fun limited prep event runs similar to Improvisational Duo in procedure, except that the student has

only 2 minutes to prepare, and no props are allowed. The first round story must be told in first person, the
second round in third person, with finals being the student’s choice. A sample ballot is at the end of this
invitation. Note that this event does not count toward sweepstakes due to KHSSL rules.

AWARDS
We will be giving awards to the top 6 performers in each speech event and congress. Next out awards

will be given to the 7th place performer in each event. Debate awards will be given to the top four. Speaker
awards may be given based on number of entries, and a top novice award will be given in both LD and PF. We
will be offering separate debate and speech sweepstakes awards, awarding the top 3 schools in each.

FOOD
Pizza and other general edible and drinkable goodness will be available for student purchase at the

school. We will have both breakfast and lunch items, and are cash only.

https://www.speechanddebate.org/topics/
https://www.speechanddebate.org/topics/


SCHEDULE (subject to change)

Registration 7-7:30am Eastern
SPEECH DEBATE

8:00 Ryle RI
(draw 7:30)

7:30 Ryle RI

9:30 Ryle RII
(draw 9:00)

8:30 Ryle RII

10:00 Ryle RIII

11:30 Boone RI
(draw 11:00)

12:00-2:15 Boone
Congress Session I

1:00 Boone RII
(draw 12:30)

2:45 Ryle Final 2:45 Ryle RIV
4:00 Boone Final 4:00-5:15 Boone

Congress Supers (or
Session II)

Awards 5:30pm

DIRECTIONS
Ryle High School is located at 10379 US 42 in Union, KY. You can plug it into your chosen

direction-giving program, but it is super easy to locate:

From the South/Louisville: Take 75/71 N to the Union/Florence exit (180). Turn right off the exit
onto US 42. Continue on this road through Florence and into Union. Ryle High School will be on the right.
You can turn right either at the light directly before the school or after the school.

From the North/Cincinnati: Take 75/71 S to the Union/Florence exit (180). Turn left off the exit and
follow directions from the south.

HOW TO ENTER
Please register online at www.tabroom.com. Select the KY league, register your school, then register for

our tournaments. You must register for Ryle’s Reindeer Games and Boone Blizzard Blowout separately. If
you have any questions regarding the process, please let me know. Hope to see you on December 2nd!

Sincerely,

Rachel Page, head coach Erin Tharpe, head coach
RHS Speech/Debate BHS Forensics
Cell: 859-496-2647 Cell: 859-866-7571
School: 859-384-5300 ext. 71234 School: 859-282-5655
rachel.page@boone.kyschools.us erin.tharpe@boone.kyschools.us

http://www.tabroom.com





